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18 FRIDAY 19 SATURDAY 20 SUNDAY
gk gßfe a 11:00 - 2:00 a.m. 2:00 - 8:00 p.m. @ Logan House

0 @ Outdoor Facilities Hold-Logan Music Series 20th An-
Varsity Cross Country Meet niversary

• Logan House Parlour

4:00 - 6:30 p.m. @ Smith Chapel
W Protestant Campus Ministry

• Smith Chapel Worship Area

7:30 - 8:30 p.m. @ Smith Chapel
Catholic Mass

21 MONDAY 22 TUESDAY 23 WEDNESDAY 24 THURSDAY

11.00 a.m. - 2:00p.m. 8:30 a.m. -12:00 p.m.
@ Smith Chapel @ Reed 114

Four Corners Garden Club ACT Educators’ Workshop

@ McGarvey Commons @ Smith Chapel
The Logan 2009Volunteer

the Cavani String Quartet

6:00 p.m @ Junker Center
VarsityAthlete Physicals

In thecommunity:
COMMUNITY SERVICE

Behrend's service week brings opportunities for students
BYALLY °w°° I Saturday, September 19

Various programs and organ- * JjJ®™l^J* o™foSnfm0™foSnfm Beach
* Light the Night Walk

izations throughout campus 9.00 a.m. 12.00p.m. at Barracks Beach Location: Jerrv Uht Park
Will be sponsoring daily service nSSTfor"Humanitvßuild 00 66(1 Um°n ‘transportation will be provided: 6:30 p.m. Reed
events in which each and every • Habitat for Humanity Build Union

F

student will have the opportu- Location: Erie Community Site
nity to devote their time to a "transportation provided: 11:30 a.m. Reed Union
cause of his or her choosing To sign up, contact led5100C« psu.edu. Thursday, September 24
from Sept. 19 to 24.

This week is an essential 9l • Mini Volunteer/Non-ProfitFair
program for The Center for ivionaay, oepTemDer e.i 11:30 a.m. - 1:30 p.m. on the back patio of Reed
Service," explains Cynara
Stubbs, the Coordinator of the

* Clothing Drive
.

.
Center for Service and the Donations will go to The Caring Closet m Ene. Friday. September 25
Smith Chapel. “It is our hope Be on the lookout for donation boxes around ''

that Service Week will inform campus throughout the week.
. Kid’s Caf6

the students of the many oppor- 2:30 - 5:00 p.m.
tunities for them to be engaged Tll_ e J_x/ Canfamkar 99 "transportation provided: 1:45 p.m. Reed Union
in the Erie community using lUesaay, OepremDer H

lie acauirinein
* United Way Campaign » you have questions or concerns, can contact Cynara

According to Stubbs the 11:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m. outside Bruno’s Cafe Stubbs, Coordinator of the Center for Service, at

Center for Service hopes that in A pair of Penguin tickets will be auctioned off coslO@psu.edu.
the weeks to follow more stu

energy( conserve water, pro- those in need. This event is an awareness and funds toward lives touched by cancer will
en swi ecome mvo ve in

mo je c ]eaner fuels, minimize opportunity to help out finding the cure for blood can- carry gold balloons.
ThTSpwPPk kicks off on waste’ and increase health. Behrend’s sororities and their cers. Students looking for a career

WIQ With the International With all of the classes to at- governing body, the Panhel- Each walker’s personal con- in teaching, mentoring, and ther P ' . ~,
,

~
.. tend, papers to write, and lenic Council, the event’s spon- nection to cancer will be distin- like may want to attend the

coastal Cleanup, a wor wi
books t 0 read vo i unteering sor. guished by the color of his or RAPS program training session

vo un eer ay. may nQt a iways make it onto a Another event students can her balloon. Survivors will on Sept. 22.
ine creener student’s schedule. The cloth- participate in is The Light the carry white, supporters will Stubbs explained that the

rorce is orgamzi g
_ ing drive beginningon Sept. 21 Night Walk. The Walk is a city- carryred, and those walking to OpheliaProject aims to connect

ecu s missi 1 is a quick and easy way to help wide evening event to raise celebrate and commemorate local college students with mid-

W* This Week's Sports §
- |

"bold indicates a home game y 4 18 9 1 1

Friday, September 18 J
• golf team plays Penn State Altoona, time TBA —— |
• women’s tennis plays D’Youville at 4 p.m. O *7 Q A I
• men’s water polo plays Gannon at 7:30 p.m. D ■

Saturday, September 19 9 6_l i
• men’s soccer plays Frostburg State at 3 p.m. q
• women’s tennis plays Penn State Altoona at 1 p.m. O i
• men’s water polo plays Mercyhurst at 11 a.m. " 1 “““ “““ ""™ j
• men’s water polo plays Washington & Jefferson, 7 6 / 1
p.m. !
• women’s soccer plays Frostburg State at 1 p.m. O A l
• women’s volleyball plays Franciscan at 1 p.m. and O I ±. {

Laßoche at 3:30 p.m. j” I
• cross country team hosts the Invitational at 11 a.m. O |

Sunday, September 20 Every row, column, and 3x3 section must contain j
.. ... .pr,. the numbers 1 through 9. A number may not be l

• golf team plays m Allegheny Invitational, time TBA . .

6 . ~ , m ■gun ica i.pajr
of used more than twice in the same row, column, !

• women’s soccer plays Allegheny at 3 p.m. or JxJ section j
l

Monday, September 21 - ■ !
• golf team plays in the Allegheny Invitational, time TBA UpCOflMllg AfU EvWltS j

Tuesday, September 22 September 18 '
• men’s soccer plays Westminster at 4 p.m.

. Dan and Alexandl*
Bruno’s, 9:00 p.in. . . ~ _

t ,Wednesday, September 23 September 18 tMftfffc $\ ; r ;
• women’s tennis plays Laßoche at 3 p.m. • jhgProposal '

*
< *-»?*/ ’{>

• women’s soccer plays Grove City at 3 p.m. Reed, 10:00p.m. 1 -

- . e .
, ~

September 21 .
, -.s;^Thureday, September 24 n • Cavani stringOvert*V.

.

• golf team hosts Behrend Invitational at Peak ‘n’ Peek J McGarvey ‘ >v‘Mlt 1

Get on the calendar!
The Beacon is glad to display any

events from any organization. Sub-
missions are due the Wednesday by
5:00 p.m. for publication in that
week’s issue.

To submit an item for the calendar,
send an e-mail with information or
attachments to
beaconnews@psu.edu.

While you should include all possi-
ble information, submissions may be
edited due to space constraints.
Please contact the Beacon for spe-
cial requests.
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A section examining how
Behrend students are making a
difference in their community

die school students and to help
them developrelationships, en-
courage personal growth, and
open up new worlds of oppor-
tunity to underserved youth in
our community.

“This amazing project could
be so beneficial to any college
student,” said Jessica Sender of
the Ophelia Project. “This pro-
gram refines leadership and
communication skills. It also
gives an opportunity for stu-
dents to network with other
college students and meet other
accomplished people.”

She also noted that “even if it
doesn't directly relate to [a stu-
dent’s] field, successfully com-
pleting this program would
exhibit that a person is caring,
committed, well-rounded, col-
laborates well with others, and
has excellent time management
skills. What an amazing asset
to any resume.”

For students who aren’t sure
how they want to help, there is
a volunteer/non-profit fair on
Sept. 24. The fair will provide
information to students and
feature a variety of 15 organiza-
tions and programs in the Erie
community.

WERE YOU THERE?
J The Beacon’s website has established it-
J self as the best source of breaking news
| coverage at Penn State Behrend. Already
j having drawn national attention, it is
j your first source for constantly-updated
i campus news.

! www.thebehrendbeacon.com

news stories
| coverage of events

*anon=^of,«

You can also follow
“Behrendßeacon” on
Itoitter for develop-
ments not yet released
to students!


